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Ayyappan Gayatri Mantra

Om Bootha Nathaya Vidhmahe
Bava Nandhanaya Dheemahe
Tanno Sastha Prachodayaath

Lord Ayyapan Moola Mantra

Om hruum namah paraya gopthe

Lord Aiyappa Maha mantra

Sree bhoodanatha sadananda
Sarva bhoota dhayapara
Raksha raksha Mahabaho
Shastre dubyam Namo Namah

Mantra to be chanted before wearing the mala

<p>| 1. Gnana mudraam, sastru mudraam Guru mudraam namamyaham | 5. Guru Dakshinya poorvam thasya Nugraha Karine |
| 2. Vana mudraam suddha mudraam Rudra mudraam namamyaham | 6. Charanagadha mudraakyaam dwan mudraam Tharaya yaham |
| 3. Shanta mudraam Sathya mudraam Varada mudraam namamyaham | 7. Chin mudraam kesari mudraam pathra mudraam Namam yaham |
| 4. Shabaryasrama Sathyena mudraam Yadhuda Chetabime | 8. Shabaryasa mudraayai Namasdubyam Namo Namah |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Swamiye</td>
<td>61. Satya swaroopane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Harihara Suthane</td>
<td>62. Sankatam therppavane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Kannimoola Mahaa Ganapathy Bhagavaane</td>
<td>63. Sanchalam azhippavane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Shakti Vadivelan Sodarane</td>
<td>64. Shanmukha sodarane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Maalkiippurattu Manjamma Devi Lokamathave</td>
<td>65. Dhanvantari moortiye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Periya Kadutta Swamiye</td>
<td>68. Pantala raajakumaarane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Cheriya Kadutta Swamiye</td>
<td>69. Pambai baalakane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Vana devathamare</td>
<td>70. Parasuraama poojithane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Durga Bhagavathi maare</td>
<td>71. Bhakta jana rakshakane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Achchan Kovil Arase /Achchan Kovil Rajave</td>
<td>72. Bhakta vatsalane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Anaadha Rakshagane</td>
<td>73. Paramashivan puthirane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Annadhaana Prabhuve</td>
<td>74. Pambaa vaasane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Achcham Thavirpavane</td>
<td>75. Parama dhayaalane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Ambalathu Aasane</td>
<td>76. Manikanda porule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Abhaya Dayakane</td>
<td>77. Makara jyotiye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Ahandai Azhippavane</td>
<td>78. Vaikkathu appan makane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>AshtaSiddhi Dayagane</td>
<td>79. Kaanaka vaasane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Andmorai Aadarikkum Deivame</td>
<td>80. Kulattu puzhai baalakane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Azhuthayil Vaasane</td>
<td>81. Guruvaayoorappan makane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Aaryankaavu Ayyaave</td>
<td>82. Kaivalya padha daayakane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Aapath Baandhavane</td>
<td>83. Jaati mata bhedam illathavane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Ananda Jyotiye</td>
<td>84. Shivashakti Aikya svaroopane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Aatma Swarooopiye</td>
<td>85. Sevipparku aananda moorthiye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Aanaimukhan Thambiye</td>
<td>86. Dushtar bhayam neekkuvone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Irumudi Priyane</td>
<td>87. Devaadi devane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Inalai Therrppavane</td>
<td>88. Devarkal thuyaram therthavane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Heha para suka daayakane</td>
<td>89. Devendra poojitane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Irudaya kamala vaasane</td>
<td>90. Narayanan mynthane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Eedillaa inbam alippavane</td>
<td>91. Neiabhisheka priyane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Umaliyaval baalakane</td>
<td>92. Pranava svaroopane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Umaikkur arul purindavane</td>
<td>93. Paapa samhaara moortiye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Uzhvinai akatruvone</td>
<td>94. Paayasanna priyane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Ukkam alippavane</td>
<td>95. Vanpuli vaakanane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Engum nairindhone</td>
<td>96. Varapradaaayakane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Enillaa roopane</td>
<td>97. Bhaagavatottamane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>En kula deivame</td>
<td>98. Ponambala vaasane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>En guru naathane</td>
<td>99. Mohini sudhane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Erumeli vaazhum kiraata -Shasthave</td>
<td>100. Mohana roopane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Engum niraanda naada brahmame</td>
<td>101. Villan vilaali veerane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Ellorkkum arul puribavane</td>
<td>102. Veeramani kantane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Aetrumaanoorappan magane</td>
<td>103. Sadguru nathane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Aekaanta vaasiye</td>
<td>104. Sarva rokanivarakane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Aezhaikkarul puriyum eesane</td>
<td>105. Sachi ananda sorupiye</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Aindumaralai vaasane</td>
<td>106. Sarvaabheestha thayakane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Aiyyangal teerppavane</td>
<td>107. Saasvatapadam alippavane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Opillaa maanikkame</td>
<td>108. Patinettaam padikkutaiyanaadhane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Omkaara parabrahmame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Kaliyuga varadane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Kan.kanda deivame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Kambankudiku udaiya naathane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Karunaas samudrame</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Karpoora jyotiye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Sabari giru vaasane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Shathru samhaara moortiye</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Sharanaagadha rakshakane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Sharana ghosha priyane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Shabarikkku arul purindavane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Shambhukumaarane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Ayyappa Ashtottaranamavali

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Mantra</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Om Mahasasre namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Om Mahadevaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Om Mahadeva sutaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Om Avyaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Om Lokakarte namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Om Lokabharte namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Om Paraatparaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Om Triloka rakshakaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Om Dhanwine namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Om Tapaswine namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Om Bhootasaivikaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Om Mantravedine namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Om Marutaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Om Jagadeeswaraya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Om Lokadakshya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Om Agraganye namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Om Srimatai namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Om Aprameya parakramaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Om Simharoodaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Om Gajaroodaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Om Hayaaroodaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Om Maheswaraya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Om Nanasastradhara namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Om Anrgharaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Om Nanavidyavisaradaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Om Nanaroopa dharaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Om Veera namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Om Nanapranini nishevakaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Om Bhhotesaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Om Bhootidaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Om Brutya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Om Bhujangabharanujwalaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Om Ikshudhanwine namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Om Pushabhanaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Om Maharoopaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Om Mahaprabhuve namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Om Maayadevi sutaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Om Manyaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Om Mahaneetaya namaha</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

61. Om Bhootasastre namaha
62. Om Bheemashaya parakramaya namaha
63. Om Nagaharaya namaha
64. Om Nagakesaya namaha
65. Om Vyomakesaya namaha
66. Om Sanatayana namaha
67. Om Sugunaya namaha
68. Om Nirgunaya namaha
69. Om Nityaya namaha
70. Om Nityatruptaya namaha
71. Om Nirastraya namaha
72. Om Lokasrayaya namaha
73. Om Ganadheesaya namaha
74. Om Chatustrusti kalamayaya namaha
75. Om Rugyajussamadharvana namaha
76. Om Roopanai namaha
77. Om Mallikasura Banjakaya namaha
78. Om Trimoortaye namaha
79. Om Daityamadhanaya namaha
80. Om Prakrutataye namaha
81. Om Purushottamaya namaha
82. Om Kalagyanine namaha
83. Om Kamadayam namaha
84. Om Kamaleshanaya namaha
85. Om Kamaleshanaya namaha
86. Om Kalpavruskyaynamaha
87. Om Mahavrushkaynamaha
88. Om Vidyavrukschaynamaha
89. Om Vibhootidayanamaha
90. Om Samsaratapavitchhetryenamaha
91. Om Pasulokabayamkarayanamaha
92. Om Rohahantrenamaha
93. Om Pranadatrenamaha
94. Om Paragavibhujanayanamaha
95. Om Sarvasastradhhatatwagyanayanamaha
96. Om Neetimate namaha
97. Om Papabhanjananamaha
98. Om Pushalaoornasamyuktanamaha
99. Om Parmatmane namaha
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40. Om Mahagunaya namaha</td>
<td>100. Om Satangaye namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Om Mahasaivaya namaha</td>
<td>101. Om Anantadityasamkasaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42. Om Maharudraya namaha</td>
<td>102. Om Subramanyuyujaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Om Vishnavaya namaha</td>
<td>103. Om Bhaline namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Om Vishnupoojakaya namaha</td>
<td>104. Om Bhaktanu kampine namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Om Vigneswasi namaha</td>
<td>105. Om Devasaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Om Veerabhadresaya namaha</td>
<td>106. Om Bhaghavate namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Om Veerabhadasaya namaha</td>
<td>107. Om Bhaktavastalaya namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Om Bhairavaya namaha</td>
<td>108. Om Loka Hartre Namaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Om Shanmukhadruvaya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Om Meerusrunga samaseenaya namaha</td>
<td>om shree poorNaa puShkalaambaa sameta shree hariharaputra svaamine nama:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Om Munisangha nishevitaya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Om Devaya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Om Bhadraya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Om Jagannadhaya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Om Gananadaya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Om Ganeswaraya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Om Mahayogine namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Om Mahamayane namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Om Mahastiraya namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60. Om Devasastre namaha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Om Shiva Puthraya nama-</td>
<td>101. Om Bhasithangaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the Son of Lord Shiva*</td>
<td>He who has a body coated with ash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Om Maha thejase nama-</td>
<td>102. Om Bhasyathrathre nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has great luster</td>
<td>He who saves us from fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Om Shiva karya dhurantharaya nama-</td>
<td>103. Om Bhanu mathe nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is busy in carrying out the works of Lord Shiva</td>
<td>He who has shine like the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Om Shiva pradhaya nama-</td>
<td>104. Om Bhanu Thejase nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who blesses with good things</td>
<td>He who shines like the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Om Shiva jnanine nama-</td>
<td>105. Om Tripundrakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who knows Lord Shiva well</td>
<td>He who wears three lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Om Shaiva dharma surakshithayai nama-</td>
<td>106. Om Trinayanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who protects Shaivism</td>
<td>He who has three eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Om Shankha darine nama-</td>
<td>107. Om Tripundarngitha masthakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who holds a conch</td>
<td>He who wears three lines on the forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Om Suradhyakshaya nama</td>
<td>108. Om Tripuragnaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who destroys the three cities</td>
<td>He who destroyed the clans of the enemies of devas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Om Chandra moulaye nama-</td>
<td>109. Om Deva varaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who decorates his head by a moon</td>
<td>He who is the greatest deva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Om Surothamaya nama-</td>
<td>110. Om Devarikula nasakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the best among devas</td>
<td>He who destroys the clans of the enemies of devas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Om Kamesaya nama-</td>
<td>111. Om Deva senadhipathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the Lord of all desires</td>
<td>He who is the commander in chief of deva army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Om Kama Thejaswine nama-</td>
<td>112. Om Thejase nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who shines like the God of love</td>
<td>He who shines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Om Kamadhi phala samyudhaya nama-</td>
<td>113. Om Thejorasaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is ready to grant desires</td>
<td>He who is the source of shining light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Om Kalyanaya nama-</td>
<td>114. Om Dasananaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who stands for all good things</td>
<td>He who can look after ten directions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.Om Komalangaya nama-</td>
<td>He who has a pretty body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.Om Kalyana phala dhayakaya nama-</td>
<td>He who grants good things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.Om Karunabdhey nome -</td>
<td>He who is the sea of mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.Om Karma Dakshayama nama-</td>
<td>He who is an expert in his job</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.Om Karuna rasa sagaraya nama-</td>
<td>He who is the sea of juice of mercy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.Om Jagat priyaya nama -</td>
<td>He who likes the entire world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.Om Jagad rakshakaya nama-</td>
<td>He who protects the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.OM jagad Ananda dayakaya nama-</td>
<td>He who gives happiness to the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.Om Jayadhi Shakti samadsevyaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is served by eight Shaktis like Jaya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.Om Janahladhaya nama -</td>
<td>He who makes people happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.Om jeeheeshukaynama-</td>
<td>He who desires to win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.Om Jithendriyayama nama-</td>
<td>He who has won over his sense organs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.Om Jitha krodhayama nama-</td>
<td>He who has won over anger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.Om jitha devari sangakayai nama -</td>
<td>He who has won over enemies of devas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.Om Jaiminyadhi rishi sevithayai nama-</td>
<td>He who is served by sages like Jaimini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115.Om Darunaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is very hard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.Om Dosha hanthre nama-</td>
<td>He who destroys defects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117.Om Dordhandaya nama-</td>
<td>He who has arms as strong as a pestle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.Om Danda nayakaya nama-</td>
<td>He who presides over punishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.Om Dhanush panaye nama-</td>
<td>He who is armed with a bow and arrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120.Om Dharadhyakshaya nama-</td>
<td>He who presides over the mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121.Om Dhanikaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is wealthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.Om Dharma vathsalaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is liked by just people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123.Om Dharmagnaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is an expert in Dharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.Om Dharma nirathaya nama-</td>
<td>He who follows Dharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125.Om Dhanu Sasthra paarayanaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is an expert in science of archery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.Om SthooIa karnaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has large ears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.Om Sthool thanave nama-</td>
<td>He who has a large body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.Om Sthoolakshaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has large eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129.Om Sthoola bahukaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has large hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Om Jara marana nas akayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Om Thanuthamaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Om Janardhana suthatayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Om Thanu thranaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Om Jyeshtayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Om Tharakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Om Jyeshtadhi Gana sevithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Om Thejasaam pathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Om Janha heenaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Om Yogeeswaraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Om Jithamithraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Om Yoga nidhaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Om janakenabhi poojithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Om Yogine nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Om Parameshtine nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Om Yogasana sthithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Om Pasupathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Om Mandhara vatika mathayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Om Pankajasana poojithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Om Malayachala Vasa bhoove nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Om Pura hanthre nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Om Mandhara kusuma Prakhyayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Om Pura thathre nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Om Manda marutha sevithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Om Paramaiswarya dhayakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Om Mahaabhaase nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Om Pavadhi surai sevithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Om Maha vakhse nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Om Pancha brahma paraayanayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Om Manohara madharchithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Om Parvathi thanayai nama-</td>
<td>145. Om Mahonnathaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the son of Parvathi</td>
<td>He who is at the very top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Om Brahmane nama-</td>
<td>146. Om Maha kayaaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is Brahmam</td>
<td>He who has a great body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Om Pranandaya nama-</td>
<td>147. Om Mahanethraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is divine joy</td>
<td>He who has great eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Om Parathparaya nama-</td>
<td>148. Om Maha hanave nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is more divine than the divine</td>
<td>He who has very great weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Om Brahmishtaya nama-</td>
<td>149. Om Maruth poojyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is devoted to the consort of Brahma</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by the wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Om Jnana nirathaya nama-</td>
<td>150. Om Maana dhanaaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is interested in wisdom</td>
<td>He who considers respectability as great wealth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Om Gunaguna niroopakayai nama-</td>
<td>151. Om Mohanaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who can differentiate between bad and good</td>
<td>He who bewitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Om Gunadhyakshayai nama-</td>
<td>152. Om Moksha dayakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who presides over good</td>
<td>He who grants salvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Om Guna nidhaye nama-</td>
<td>153. Om Mithraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the treasure of all that is good</td>
<td>He who is a friend/Sun God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Om Gopalenabhi poojithaya nama-</td>
<td>154. Om Medhaayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is worshipped even by Gopala</td>
<td>He who is a genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Om Gorakshakaya nama-</td>
<td>155. Om Mahoujaswine nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who protects the earth</td>
<td>He who is immensely strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Om Godhanadhaya nama-</td>
<td>156. Om Maha varsha pradhayakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who gives the treasure called cow</td>
<td>He who gives great rains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57. Om Gajaroodaya nama-</td>
<td>157. Om Bhashakaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who rides on an elephant</td>
<td>He who is a great orator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58. Om Gaja priyayai nama-</td>
<td>158. Om Bhashya sasthragnaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who likes the elephants</td>
<td>He who knows the science of commentary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59. Om Gaja greevaya nama-</td>
<td>159. Om Bhanumathe nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has a thick neck like that of an elephant</td>
<td>He who shines along with Shiva/Sun God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Sanskrit Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Om Gaja Skandaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Om Gabhasthaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Om Gopathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Om Prabhave nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Om Grama Palaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Om Gajadhyakshaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Om Diggajanobhi poojithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Om Ganadhyakshaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Om Gana pathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Om Gavaam pathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Om Aharpathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Om Jadadharyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Om Jala Nibhaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Om Jaominadhyai poojithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Om Jalandhara nihanatre nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160.</td>
<td>Om Bhanu thaijase nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161.</td>
<td>Om Bhishaje(ge) nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162.</td>
<td>Om Bhavani puthraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163.</td>
<td>Om Bhava tharana karanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164.</td>
<td>Om Neelambaraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165.</td>
<td>Om Neela nibhaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166.</td>
<td>Om Neela greevaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167.</td>
<td>Om Niranjanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168.</td>
<td>Om nethra thrayaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169.</td>
<td>Om Nishadagnaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170.</td>
<td>Om nana rathnopa shobhithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171.</td>
<td>Om Rathna prabhaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172.</td>
<td>Om Rema puthraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173.</td>
<td>Om Ramaya parithoshithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174.</td>
<td>Om Raja sevyaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who killed Jalandhara</td>
<td>He who has red eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.Om Sonakshaya nama</td>
<td>175.Om Raja dhanaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has red eyes</td>
<td>He who has royal wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.Om Sona vasase nama</td>
<td>176.Om Ranadhdhanda mandithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who wears red cloths</td>
<td>He who is ornamented by weapons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.Om Suradhipaya nama</td>
<td>177.Om Ramanya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the lord of devas</td>
<td>He who makes us happy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.Om Soka hanthre nama</td>
<td>178.Om Renuka sevyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who destroys sorrow</td>
<td>He who was served by Renuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79.Om Shobhakshaya nama</td>
<td>179.Om rajhanee chara dhaaranya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has shining eyes</td>
<td>He who makes Rakshasas who travel at night afraid.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80.Om Surya thajasaya nama</td>
<td>180.Om eesanaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who shines like the Sun God</td>
<td>He who is Eesana the God who gives wisdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81.Om surarchithaya nama</td>
<td>181.Om Ibharad sevyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is worshipped by devas</td>
<td>He who is served by the royal elephants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.Om surair vandhyaya nama</td>
<td>182.Om eeshaana thraya nasanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is saluted by devas</td>
<td>He who destroys the wants of wealth, wife and son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.Om Sonangaya nama</td>
<td>183.Om ida vasaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has a red body</td>
<td>He who lives in the ida nadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84.Om salmali pathaye nama</td>
<td>184.Om Hema nibhaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the Lord of Garuda</td>
<td>He who shines like God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85.Om sujyothishe nama</td>
<td>185.Om Haima prakara shobhithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is a great scholar</td>
<td>He who shines in the golden temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86.Om sara veeragnaya nma</td>
<td>186.Om Haya priyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is capable of killing great archers</td>
<td>He who likes horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87.Om Saraschandra nibhananayai nama</td>
<td>187.Om Haya greevaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who shines like the autumn moon</td>
<td>He who is the Lord Vishnu (has a neck like horse)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88.Om Sanakadhi muni dhyeyaya nma</td>
<td>188.Om Hamsaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is meditated by the Sanaka sages</td>
<td>He who has reached the yogic stage of Hamsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89.Om Sarva Jnana pradhaya nma</td>
<td>189.Om Hari Hara athmajayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>He who is the son of Shiva and Vishnu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who grants all types of knowledge</td>
<td>He who grants all types of knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>90. Om Vibhava nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>190. Om Hata sphantika prakhyayai nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the Lord</td>
<td>He who is clear like pure crystal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>91. Om Halayudhaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>191. Om Hamsa roopdena sevithaya nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is armed with a plough</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by Lord Brahma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>92. Om Hamsa nibhaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>192. Om Vana Vaasaya nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is as pure as a swan</td>
<td>He who lives in the forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>93. Om Haryakshasana thath parayai nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>193. Om Vanadhyakshaya nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is interested to ride on a lion</td>
<td>He who presides over the forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>94. Om Haha hoohoo mukha sthuthaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>194. Om Vama devaya nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is sung by the divine singers Haha and Hoohoo</td>
<td>He who is pretty or he who destroys the pride of bad ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>95. Om Haraye nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>195. Om Varaananaya nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is Lord Vishnu</td>
<td>He who has divine blessed form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>96. Om Hara priyaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>196. Om Vaivaswatha pathaye nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is liked by Lord Shiva</td>
<td>He who is the lord of the south</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>97. Om Hamsaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>197. Om Vishnave nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the sage who has reached the stage of Hamsa</td>
<td>He who is peaceful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>98. Om Paavanaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>198. Om Virad roopaya nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is pure</td>
<td>He who is everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>99. Om Pavaka nibhaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>199. Om Visampathaye nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who purifies like fire</td>
<td>He who is the lord of humans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>100. Om Bhaktha papa vinasakaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>200. Om Venu Nadhayta nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who destroys sins of his devotees.</td>
<td>He who plays the flute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He who protects all who eat</th>
<th>He who protects all who eat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>301. Om Bhojya palaya nama -</strong></td>
<td><strong>401. Om Vacho atheethai nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who protects all who eat</td>
<td>He who is beyond words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>302. Om Bhoopathaye nama -</strong></td>
<td><strong>402. Om Vara Nidhaye nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the king</td>
<td>He who is the blessed treasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>303. Om Grudhra nasaya nama-</strong></td>
<td><strong>403. Om Parivethre nama -</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has eagle like nose</td>
<td>He who follows traditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304.</td>
<td>Om avishahyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305.</td>
<td>Om Dig dehayaka nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306.</td>
<td>Om Daithya dehayaka nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307.</td>
<td>Om badala pooritha mukhauai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308.</td>
<td>Om vyapakaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309.</td>
<td>Om Visha mochakaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310.</td>
<td>Om Vasanthaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311.</td>
<td>Om Samara krudhaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312.</td>
<td>Om Pungavaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313.</td>
<td>Om Pankajasana nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314.</td>
<td>Om Viswa darpaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315.</td>
<td>Om Nischithajnaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316.</td>
<td>Om Nagabharana bhooshithaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317.</td>
<td>Om Bharathaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318.</td>
<td>Om Bhaivarakaraya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319.</td>
<td>Om Bharanaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320.</td>
<td>Om Vaman kriyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321.</td>
<td>Om Sihasyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322.</td>
<td>Om Simha roopaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323.</td>
<td>Om Sena pathaye nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324.</td>
<td>Om Sakarakaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404.</td>
<td>Om Pramanakayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405.</td>
<td>Om Aprameyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406.</td>
<td>Om Anirudhaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407.</td>
<td>Om Anathaditya suprabhaya (varchase) nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.</td>
<td>Om Vesha priyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409.</td>
<td>Om visha graahaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410.</td>
<td>Om Vara dana karothamaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411.</td>
<td>Om Vipinaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412.</td>
<td>Om Veda saaraya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413.</td>
<td>Om Vedanthe parithoshithaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414.</td>
<td>Om Vakraa gamaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415.</td>
<td>Om Varcha vachase nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416.</td>
<td>Om Bala dhatre nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417.</td>
<td>Om Vimana vathe nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418.</td>
<td>Om Vajra kanthaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.</td>
<td>Om Vamsaka (va) rayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420.</td>
<td>Om Vatu raksha visaradhayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421.</td>
<td>Om Vapra kreedayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422.</td>
<td>Om Vipra poojyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423.</td>
<td>Om Velaa rasayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424.</td>
<td>Om Chalalakayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325.Om Sanathanaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is eternal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326.Om Sidha roopine nama-</td>
<td>He who has a divine form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327. Om Sidha Dharma parayanayai nama -</td>
<td>He who is interested in upkeep of established Dharma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328. Om Adhithya roopaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has the form of a Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329. Om Apadgnya nama -</td>
<td>He who saves us from dangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330. Om Amruthaddhi nivasa bhuve nama -</td>
<td>He who lives in the ocean that gave nectar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331. Om Yuva rajaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the consecrated prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332. Om Yogi varyaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is a great sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333. Om Ushas thejase nama -</td>
<td>He who has the shine of early morning sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334. Om Udu prabhaya nama -</td>
<td>He who shines like stars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335. Om Devadhi devaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the God of Gods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336. Om Daivagnaya nama -</td>
<td>He who knows the future</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337. Om Thamroishtaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has red lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338. Om Thamra lochanaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has copper like eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339. Om Pingalakshaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has reddish eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340. Om Pincha choodaya nama -</td>
<td>He who wears Peacock feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341. Om Phana mani Vibhooshithaya nama -</td>
<td>He who wears the serpent gem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342. Om Bhujanga bhooshanaya nama -</td>
<td>He who wears serpent as ornament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343. Om Bhogaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344. Om Bhogananda karaya nama -</td>
<td>He who enjoys the food offerings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345. Om avyaya nama -</td>
<td>He who never changes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346. Om Pasncha hasthena sampoojyaya nama -</td>
<td>He who should be worshipped with five offerings-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>425. Om Kolahalaya nama -</th>
<th>He who lives in a festive fashion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>426. Om Kroda nethraya nama -</td>
<td>He who has straight eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427. Om Krodasyaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has a Varaha like face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428. Om Kapala bhoote nama -</td>
<td>He who is the master of his fate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429. Om Kuncharedhyaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is being worshipped by elephants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430. Om Manju vasase nama -</td>
<td>He who wears very pretty cloths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431. Om Kriyaa maanaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is engaged in action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432. Om Kriyapradhayai nama -</td>
<td>He who makes all beings act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433. Om Kreeda nadhaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the lord of sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434. Om Keela hasthaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has a spear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435. Om Krosamanaya nama -</td>
<td>He who shouts in such a way that it is heard afar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436. Om Baladhikaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has great strength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437. Om Kanakaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is golden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438. Om Hothya bhaagine nama -</td>
<td>He who receives offering from fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>439. Om Kha vaasayai nama -</td>
<td>He who lives in the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440. Om Khcharayai nama -</td>
<td>He who moves in the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>441. Om Khagayai nama -</td>
<td>He who travels in the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>442. Om Ganakayai nama -</td>
<td>He who calculates/audits our actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443. Om Guna nirdhishtayai nama -</td>
<td>He who is full of good qualities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444. Om Guna thyagine nama -</td>
<td>He who has sacrificed all qualities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445. Om Kusadhipaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the Lord of water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446. Om Paatalaaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is light red in colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
<td>Meaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347.Om Pancha banena sevithaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by God of love who has five types of arrows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>447.Om Pathra dharine nama -</td>
<td>He who has a religious mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348.Om Bhavaya nama -</td>
<td>He who destroys the world at time of deluge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448.Om Palaasaaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is cruel to bad people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349.Om Sarvaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is Lord Vishnu/Shiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449.Om Puthra vardhanaya nama –</td>
<td>He who blesses us with children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350.Om Bhanu mayaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is filled with light of sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450.Om Pithru sacharithaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has parents with glorious stories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351.Om Prajapathya swaroopakaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has the form of one who is prepared to relinquish the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451.Om Preshhtaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is lovable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352.Om Swachandaya nama -</td>
<td>He who does what he wants to do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>452.Om papa bhasma puna suchaye nama -</td>
<td>He who makes our sins into ashes and makes us pure again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353.Om Chandha sasthragnaya nama-</td>
<td>He who knows the science of meter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>453.Om Phala nethraya nama -</td>
<td>He who has a eye in the forehead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354.Om Daandhaya nama -</td>
<td>He who suffers the rigors of penance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454.Om Phulla kesaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has shining hair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355.Om Deva manu prabhavane nama -</td>
<td>He who is the source of mantras to please God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455.Om Phulla kalhara bhooshithayai nama-</td>
<td>He who is decorated by the white Kalhara flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356.Om Dasa bhuje nama -</td>
<td>He who is the son of shiva with ten arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>456.Om Phani sevyaya nama-</td>
<td>He who is served by snakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357.Om Daladhyakshaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the chief of the army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457.Om Patta Bhadraya nama -</td>
<td>He who enjoys sitting in the patta Bhadra pose(Lord sits in that pose)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358.Om Dhanavaanaam vinasaya nama -</td>
<td>He who exterminates asuras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>458.Om patave nama -</td>
<td>He who is alert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359.Om Sahasrakshaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has thousand eyes and sees everywhere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>459.Om Vagmine nama -</td>
<td>He who is an expert in speech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360.Om Satha nishpannaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has achieved hundreds of things</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>460.Om Vayodhikaya nama -</td>
<td>He who is forever young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361.Om Sathananda samagamaya nama -</td>
<td>He who met Sage Sadananda/ He who is eternally happy always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>461.Om Chora natayaya nama -</td>
<td>He who plays and steals our worries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362.Om Grudhadhrivasaya nama -</td>
<td>He who lives in the mountain of the eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>462.Om Chora veshaya nama -</td>
<td>He who puts on the form of a robber to rob our worries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363.Om Sambheeraya nama -</td>
<td>He who has extreme degree of knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463.Om Choragnaya nama -</td>
<td>He who kills robbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364.Om Gandha graahaya nama -</td>
<td>He who enjoys the smell of sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>464.Om Choury Vardhanaya nama -</td>
<td>He who keeps secrets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365.Om Ganeswaraya nama -</td>
<td>He who is the God of Ganas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465.Om Chanchalakshaya nama -</td>
<td>He who has an ever moving eyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Affix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366.</td>
<td>Om Gomedhaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367.</td>
<td>Om Gandaka vasaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368.</td>
<td>Om Gokulai parivarithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369.</td>
<td>Om Pariveshaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370.</td>
<td>Om Pada jnanine nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371.</td>
<td>Om Priyam gudhruma vasakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372.</td>
<td>Om Guha vaasaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373.</td>
<td>Om Guru varaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374.</td>
<td>Om Vadhanyakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375.</td>
<td>Om Vruthakaraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376.</td>
<td>Om Veena dhanda dharaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>377.</td>
<td>Om Haraya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378.</td>
<td>Om Himeedyaya (haimeelyaya) nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>379.</td>
<td>Om Hothyasubhagaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>380.</td>
<td>Om Houthragnaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>381.</td>
<td>Om Ojasampathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382.</td>
<td>Om Pavamanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>383.</td>
<td>Om Ojasampathaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>384.</td>
<td>Om Danda vinasanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>385.</td>
<td>Om Chamarakaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386.</td>
<td>Om Marechaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387.</td>
<td>Om Madha gamikaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388.</td>
<td>Om Mrudabaaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389.</td>
<td>Om Mesha vahaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390.</td>
<td>Om Maithilyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391.</td>
<td>Om Manase nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392.</td>
<td>Om Manu roopaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393.</td>
<td>Om Manthra devaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394.</td>
<td>Om Manthra rasaye nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395.</td>
<td>Om Maha drudaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396.</td>
<td>Om Maha dathre nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397.</td>
<td>Om Deva vandhyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398.</td>
<td>Om Tharanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399.</td>
<td>Om Yagna priyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400.</td>
<td>Om Yamadyakshaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401.</td>
<td>Om Ibha kredaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402.</td>
<td>Om Ibhekshanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403.</td>
<td>Om Dhadi priyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Sanskrit Mantra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>387</td>
<td>Om nimeelyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>388</td>
<td>Om nimishardagnaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389</td>
<td>Om Nimishakara karanaay nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>390</td>
<td>Om ligudabhaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>391</td>
<td>Om Lidakaaraya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392</td>
<td>Om Lakshmi vandhyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>393</td>
<td>Om Vara prabhave nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>394</td>
<td>Om Idagnaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>395</td>
<td>Om Pingalaa vaasaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396</td>
<td>Om Sushmna madhyaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>397</td>
<td>Om Bhikshatanaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Om Bheema varchase nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>399</td>
<td>Om Vara Keerthaye nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Om Sabheswaraya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401</td>
<td>Om Gaada gathraya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402</td>
<td>Om Gothra roopaya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403</td>
<td>Om Kuleswaraya nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404</td>
<td>Om Ananda bhairavaradhyaai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405</td>
<td>Om Haya medha phala pradhayai nama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Om Dadhyanna saktha hrudayai nama</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sanskrit Mantra</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>407</td>
<td>Om Dharadarshaya nama</td>
<td>He who cannot be conquered by any one else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408</td>
<td>Om Damodharaya nama</td>
<td>He who protects trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409</td>
<td>Om Dharupalaya nama</td>
<td>He who protects trees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Om Dhanujagne nama</td>
<td>He who kills asuras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411</td>
<td>Om Dhama dharaya nama</td>
<td>He who carries the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412</td>
<td>Om Dakshinamurthy roopakaya nama</td>
<td>He who has the form of Dakshinamurthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413</td>
<td>Om Sachee poojyaya nama</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by Sachee Devi, the wife of Indra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Om Sankha karnayai nama</td>
<td>He who has ears like the conch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415</td>
<td>Om Chandra choodaya nama</td>
<td>He who wears the moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>Om Manu priyaya nama</td>
<td>He who is dear to the king of Man-Manu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417</td>
<td>Om Guda roopaya nama</td>
<td>He who has a secret form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>Om Gudakesaya nama</td>
<td>He who has won over sleep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>Om Kula Dharma parayanaya nama</td>
<td>He who strictly observes the Dharma of his clan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Om Kalakandaya nama</td>
<td>He who has sweet voice like the cuckoo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sanskrit Mantra</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>421</td>
<td>Om Gaada gathraya nama</td>
<td>He who has a strong body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422</td>
<td>Om Mukundaya nama</td>
<td>He who gives salvation/He who destroys poverty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423</td>
<td>Om Gunattheethaya nama</td>
<td>He who is beyond properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Om Guna poojyaya nama</td>
<td>He who can be worshipped because of his great properties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Om Gunasrayaya nama</td>
<td>He who is home of all good characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426</td>
<td>Om Haya medha phala pradhayai nama</td>
<td>He who gives his devotees the effect of performing Aswamedha sacrifice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427</td>
<td>Om Dhanabhyathe nama</td>
<td>He who is blessed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>He who likes curd rice</th>
<th>He who rules over wealth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>507.Om Gudanna pretha manasaya nama - He who likes rice mixed with jaggery</td>
<td>607.Om Dahaaya nama - He who burns sins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508.Om Grithanna saktha hrudayaya nama - He who likes Ghee mixed with rice</td>
<td>608.Om Dhana Dhaana Kambhujayai nama - He who has hands that showers wealth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509. Om Gouraangaya nama - He who has a golden yellow colour</td>
<td>609.Om Mahaasayai nama - He who has great ideas/hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510. Om Garva Banjagaya nama - He who kills pride</td>
<td>610. Om Mahatheethayai nama - He who is a great sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511. Om Ganesa poojaya nama - He who is worshipped by Ganesa</td>
<td>611. Om Mayaheenayai nama - He who does not use illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512. Om Gaganaya nama - He who is the sky</td>
<td>612. Om Madharchithyai nama - He who is worshipped with musk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513. Om Ganaanaam pathaye nama - He who is the Lord of all Ganas</td>
<td>613. Om Matarayai nama - He who knows Brahman/ He who is servant of Sun God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514. Om Oorjathaya nama - He has lot of physical power</td>
<td>614. Om Moksha phala dhayakayai nama - He who gives salvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515. Om Chadma heenaya nama - He who does not have any make up</td>
<td>615. Om Mad vairi kula nasanayai nama - He who exterminates my enemies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516. Om Sasiradhaya nama - He who has teeth as white as the moon</td>
<td>616. Om Pingalayai nama - He who is red in colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517. Om Shathrunam pathaye nama - He who rules over all his enemies</td>
<td>617. Om Pinja choodayai nama - He who wears Peacock feather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518. Om Angeerase nama - He who is very shining</td>
<td>618. Om Pisithasa pavithrakayai nama - He who even purifies Rakshasas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519. Om Chara chara mayaya nama - He who pervades in all beings</td>
<td>619. Om Payasanna priyai nama - He who likes kheer/Payasam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520. Om Santhaya nama - He who is peaceful</td>
<td>620. Om Parva paksha masa vibhajakayai nama - He who divides the time in to parts like year, month, solstice etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521. Om Sharabesaya nama - He who is a form of Sharabha</td>
<td>621. Om Vajra bhoooshaya nama - He who wears diamonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522. Om sathaathapaya nama - He who is as hot as hundreds of Suns</td>
<td>622. Om Vajra kayaya nama - He who has a diamond like strong body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523. Om Viraradhyaaya nama - He who is worshipped by all valorous heroes</td>
<td>623. Om Virinchaya nama - He who creates/entertains himself</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524. Om Vikramagaya nama - He in whom great valour resides</td>
<td>624. Om Vara Vakshsayaa nama - He who has a blessed chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525. Om Vedangaya nama - He who is a part of the Vedas</td>
<td>625. Om Vijnana kalika vruhdhayaa nama - He who has flower buds called science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526. Om Veda paragayai nama - He who is an expert of Vedas</td>
<td>626. Om Visw roopa pradarsakayai nama - He who shows his mega form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527. Om Parvatharohanayai nama - He who is the mountain climber</td>
<td>627. Om Dambganayai nama - He who kills pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528. Om Pushne nama - He who looks after all beings</td>
<td>628. Om Dhama ghoshagnayai nama - He who does not punish for its own sake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529. Om Paramesayai nama - He who is the divine God</td>
<td>629. Om Dasa palayai nama - He who protects his devotees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530. Om Prajapathaye nama - He who is the Lord of all beings</td>
<td>630. Om Thapoujasaya nama - He who is strong due to his penance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531. Om Bhavagnaya nama - He who knows Lord Shiva</td>
<td>631. Om Drona Kumbha abhishikthayai nama - He who is bathed with one pot of Drona(32 litre) size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532. Om Bhava rogagnaya nama - He who destroys the disease called domestic life</td>
<td>632. Om Drohi nasaya nama - He who destroys traitors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533. Om Bhava sagara tharanaya nama - He who helps us to cross the sea of domestic life</td>
<td>633. Om Thapathuraya nama - He who is desirous of doing penance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534. Om Chidagni devaya nama - He who is the God with divine fire as his body</td>
<td>634. Om Maha veerendra varadaya nama - He who blesses great heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535. Om Chid roopaya nama - He who has a divine form</td>
<td>635. Om Maha samsara nasanaya nama - He who destroys the great sorrows of domestic life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536. Om Chidanandayai nama - He who is divinely happy</td>
<td>636. Om Laakini Haakini labdhhayai nama - He who got the help of spirits like Lakini and Hakini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537. Om Chidakruthaye nama - He whose form is divine</td>
<td>637. Om Lavanambodhi tharanaya nama - He who has crossed the sea of beauty/salt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538. Om Natya priyaya nama - He who likes dance</td>
<td>638. Om Kakinaya nama - He who shines as the Yogini called Kakini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539. Om Nara pathaye nama - He who is the God of human beings</td>
<td>639. Om Kalapasagnayai nama - He who destroys the rope of the God of death/attachment to time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540. Om Nara Narayanarchithaya nama - He who is worshipped by sages Nara and Narayana</td>
<td>640. Om Karma bandha vimochakayai nama - He cuts of attachment to actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541. Om Nishadha rajaya nama - He who is the king of hunters</td>
<td>641. Om Mochakaya nama - He who gives freedom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542. Om Niharaya nama - He who destroys sufferings</td>
<td>642. Om Moha nirbhinnaya nama - He who cuts off desire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543. Om Neshtre nama - He who conducts fire sacrifice</td>
<td>643. Om Bhagaradhyaya nama - He who is being worshipped by the sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544. Om Nishtoora Bhashanaya nama - He who talks harshly to his enemies</td>
<td>644. Om Bruhat thanave nama - He who has a mega size body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545. Om Nimna priyaya nama - He who likes sub montane regions</td>
<td>645. Om Akshayaya nama - He who never decreases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>546. Om Nela nethraya nama - He who has blue eyes</td>
<td>646. Om Akroora varadaya nama - He who blesses peaceful people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547. Om Neelangaya nama - He who has a blue body(son of Vishnu)</td>
<td>647. Om Vakragamavinasanaya nama - He who destroys books against Vedas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>548. Om Neela Kesakaya nama - He who has a blue hair</td>
<td>648. Om Daakeenaya nama - He who has the blessing of Yogini called Dakini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549. Om Simhakshaya nama - He who has eyes like the lion</td>
<td>649. Om Surya Thejasvine nama - He who is as bright as the Sun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550. Om Sarva Vignesaya nama - He who is the God removing obstacles</td>
<td>650. Om Sarva bhoo shaya nama - He who wears all types of decorations/ornaments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551. Om Sama Veda Parayanayai nama - He who is interested in Sama Veda</td>
<td>651. Om Sad guruve nama - He who is the good teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>552. Om Sanakadhi mini dhveyaya nama - He who is meditated by sages like Sanaka</td>
<td>652. Om Swathanthraya nama - He who is independent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>553. Om Sarvareseya nama - He who disciplines the actions of the world</td>
<td>653. Om Sarva thanthresaya nama - He who is lord of all Thanthras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>554. Om Shadananaya nama - He who has six faces</td>
<td>654. Om Dakshina moo rthy roopakaya nama - He who has the form of God presiding over South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>555. Om suroopaya nama - He who has a pretty form</td>
<td>655. Om Sachidananda kalikaya nama - He who is the bud called divine joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>556. Om Sulabhaya nama - He who can easily be attained</td>
<td>656. Om Prema roopaya nama - He who is the personification of love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>557. Om Swargaya nama - He who is the heaven</td>
<td>657. Om Priyamkaraya nama - He who is dear to all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558. Om Sachi nadhena poojithaya nama - He who is worshipped by Devendra</td>
<td>658. Om Mithya Jagadishtanaya nama - He who was the cause for the world that is an illusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>559. Om Kakeenaaya nama - He who serves Kakini a form of Durga</td>
<td>659. Om Mukthidhaya nama - He who blesses with salvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560. Om Kama dahanaya nama - He who destroys passion</td>
<td>660. Om Mukhi roopakaya nama - He who is the personification of salvation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>561. Om Dagdha papaya nama - He who destroys the accumulated sins</td>
<td>661. Om Mumukshave nama - He who desires Salvation to all beings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>562. Om Daradhipaya nama - He who is the lord of mountains</td>
<td>662. Om Karma phaldhaya nama - He who gives compensation for actions done</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>563. Om Dhamandhine nama - He who is tied to the world</td>
<td>663. Om Marga Dakshaya nama - He who is an expert is showing us the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>564. Om Sathastreesaya nama - He who has hundreds of women devotees</td>
<td>664. Om Karmtaya nama - He who is devoted to the actions he does</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>565. Om Thanthi palaya nama - He who uses the bow/ takes care of cows</td>
<td>665. Om Maha Budhaya nama - He who is greatly wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>566. Om Tharakaya nama - He who helps us to cross this world</td>
<td>666. Om Maha Shuddhaya nama - He who is greatly pure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567. Om Thamarakshaya nama - He who has red eyes</td>
<td>667. Om Shuka varnaya nama - He who is of the saffron colour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568. Om Theeshna damshtraya nama - He who has sharp teeth</td>
<td>668. Om Shuka priyaya nama - He who likes parrots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569. Om Thila bhoo jyaya nama - He who takes Gingelly rice</td>
<td>669. Om Soma priyaya nama - He who likes the moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Sanskrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>Om Thilodharaya nama - He who has a narrow waist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>Om Mandukarnaya nama - He who has ear which is ornamented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>Om Myadadheesayai nama- He who is greatest among those who blesses or give boons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Om Meru varnaya nama - He who has golden colour like Mount Meru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>Om Mahodharaya nama - He Who has a big belly (in which all the world is there)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>Om Marthanda bhairavaradhyaya nama - He who is worshipped by Sun God and Bhairavas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>Om Mani roopaya nama - He who has the shine of gems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>Om Marud vahaya nama - He who is carried by wind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>Om Masha priyaya nama - He who likes Black Gram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>Om Madhu paanaya nama - He who drinks honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>Om Mrunalaya nama - He who is as pretty as a lotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Om Mohini pathaye nama - He who is the Lord of Mohini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Om Maha Kamesa thanayaya nama - He who is the son of Lord Shiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Om Madhavaya nama - He who is Lord Vishnu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Om Madha Garvithaya nama - He who is proud of his power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Om Moola dharambhuja vasaya nama - He who lives in the center of the Lotus of Mooladhara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Om Moola vidhya swaroopakayai nama - He who is the personification of basic intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Om Swadhishtana mayaya nama- He who is the wheel of Swadhishtana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Om Swasthaya nama -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589. Om Swasthi vakhyaya nama - He who is a greeting</td>
<td>689. Om Paparaye nama - He who is the enemy of sins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590. Om Sruvayudhayai nama - He who holds the long ladle for doing Homa</td>
<td>690. Om Paramodharaya nama - He who is greatly charitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591. Om Mani poorabhja nilayaya nama - He who is the wheel of Mani poora in the belly</td>
<td>691. Om Prajesaya nama - He who is the God of people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592. Om Maha Bhairava poojithaya nama - He who is worshipped by Lord Shiva</td>
<td>692. Om Panga nasanaya nama - He who destroys dirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593. Om Anahathabhja rasikayai nama - He who is the wheel of Anahatha in the chest</td>
<td>693. Om Nashta karmane nama - He is independent of his actions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594. Om Hreemkara rasa pesalaya nama - He who is interested in the sweetness of the sound “Hreem”</td>
<td>694. Om Nashta vairaya nama - He who does not have any enmity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595. Om Brhoo madhya vasaya nama - He who lives in the middle of the eye brows</td>
<td>695. Om Ishta sidhi pradhayakaya nama - He who fulfills desires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596. Om Brhoo kanthaya nama - He who has attractive eye brows</td>
<td>696. Om Nagadheeszaya nama - He who is the lord of serpents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597. Om Bharadwaja prapoojithyai nama - He who is worshipped by sage Bharadwaja</td>
<td>697. Om Nashta papaya nama - He who does not have any sin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598. Om Sahasrarambhujayai nama - He who lives in thousand petal lotus in the brain</td>
<td>698. Om Ishta nama vidhayakaya nama - He who gives you any name you wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599. Om Savithre nama - He who is the Sun God</td>
<td>699. Om Samar asyaya nama - He is tolerant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600. Om Samavachakaya nama - He who is an expert in Sama Veda</td>
<td>700. Om Apremayaya nama - He who is beyond rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701. Om Pashandine nama - He who denies Vedic methods but emphasizes on chanting of names</td>
<td>801. Om Purarathaya nama - He who is Lord Shiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702. Om Parvatha priyata nama - He who likes the mountains</td>
<td>802. Om Samvarthaya nama - He who is the cloud of deluge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703. Om Pancha kruthya parayanaya nama - He who is busy in creation, upkeep, destruction, Coming before devotee, blessing devotee</td>
<td>803. Om Samareswaraya nama - He who is the God of War</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704. Om Pathre nama - He who looks after</td>
<td>804. Om Uru vagmine nama - He who is a great orator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705. Om Pancha panchadhi sayikayai nama - He who practices the five acts of the five types of senses</td>
<td>805. Om Uma puthraya nama - He who is the son of Uma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706. Om Padmakshaya nama - He who has lotus like eyes</td>
<td>806. Om Udu loka surakshakayai nama - He who protects those living in the sky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707. Om Padma vadanaya nama - He who has lotus like face</td>
<td>807. Om srungara rasa sampoornayai nama - He who likes people putting Sindhoora mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Om Mantra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708.</td>
<td>Om Pavakaabhaayai nama-&lt;br&gt;He who has the dazzle of the ever cleaning fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709.</td>
<td>Om Priyamkaraya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who does actions liked by every one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710.</td>
<td>Om Kartha swarangayai nama-&lt;br&gt;He who has a soft body similar to Datura flower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711.</td>
<td>Om Gourangaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who has a white body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712.</td>
<td>Om Gouri puthraya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who is the son of Parvathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713.</td>
<td>Om Ganeswaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who is the leader of Ganas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714.</td>
<td>Om Ganesa slishtha dfehaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He whose body is hugged by Lord Ganesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715.</td>
<td>Om Sheethamsave nama-&lt;br&gt;He who has cool rays like moon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716.</td>
<td>Om Shubha dheedhithaye nama-&lt;br&gt;He whose rays does only good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717.</td>
<td>Om Daksha dwamsaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who removes foolishness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718.</td>
<td>Om Daksha karaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who makes all people intelligent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719.</td>
<td>Om Varaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who is great</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720.</td>
<td>Om Kathyayani suthaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who is the son of Parvathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721.</td>
<td>Om Sumukhaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who has a pleasant face</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722.</td>
<td>Om Marganaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who searches and walks/He who shows us the way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723.</td>
<td>Om Garbhaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He in who is pregnant with godliness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724.</td>
<td>Om Garva bangaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who destroys pride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725.</td>
<td>Om Kusasanaya nama-&lt;br&gt;He who sits on Dharbha grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726.</td>
<td>Om Kula pala pathaye mama-&lt;br&gt;He who is the lord of devas who look after the clans</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 727. Om Sreshtaya nama-  
He who is great | 827. Om Kedharesayai nama-  
He who is the God of cultivable fields |
| 728. Om Pavamanayai nama-  
He who is wind god | 828. Om Kirathaya nama-  
He who is a hunter |
| 729. Om Prajadhipaya nama-  
He who is the king | 829. Om Kaalan mane nama-  
He who is the soul of time |
| 730. Om Darsa priyaya nama -  
He who likes full moon and new moon | 830. Om Kalpa Vigrahaya nama-  
He who has a strong body/He who is the form of deluge |
| 731. Om Nirvikaraya nama-  
He who is emotionless | 831. Om Kalpantha bhairavaradhyaya nama-  
He who is worshipped by Shiva at the time of deluge |
| 732. Om Deergakaaraya nama-  
He who is tall | 832. Om Kanku pithra sarayudhayai nama-  
He who attaches eagle feathers to his arrows |
| 733. Om Dhivakaraya nama-  
He who brings light in to us | 833. Om Kala kashta roopayai nama-  
He who is the form of micro periods of time |
| 734. Om Bheri Nada priyaya nama-  
He who likes the sound of drums | 834. Om Ruthu varshadhi masa vathe nama-  
He who is the form of season, year and month |
| 735. Om Brundhaya nama-  
He who is a form of ocimum(Thulasi) plant | 835. Om Dinesa mandala vasaya nama-  
He who lives in the Solar universe |
| 736. Om Bruhath senaya nama-  
He who has a big army | 836. Om Vasavabhi prapoojithayai nama-  
He who is worshipped By Indra sitting near by |
| 737. Om Supalakaya nama-  
He who looks after well | 837. Om Bahu lasthambha karmagnayai nama-  
He who knows how to erect a pillar in the sky |
| 738. Om Subrahmane nama-  
He who is the divine Brahma | 838. Om Panchasad varna roopaya nama-  
He who is the form of 51 alphabets |
| 739. Om Brahma rasikaya nama-  
He who enjoys being with Brahmam | 839. Om Chintha heenayai nama-  
He who does not have worries |
| 740. Om Rasagnaya nama-  
He who knows various forms of emotions | 840. Om Chidha kranthayai nama-  
He who is beyond wisdom |
| 741. Om Rajathri bhave nama-  
He who shines on the silver mountain | 841. Om Charupalaya nama-  
He who is a pretty protector |
| 742. Om Thimiragnaya nama-  
He who removes blindness to knowledge | 842. Om Halayudhaya nama-  
He who is Balarama/farmer |
| 743. Om Mihirabhaya nama-  
He who shines like the Sun | 843. Om Bandhuga kusuma prakhyayai nama-  
He who is of the colour of red lotus |
| 744. Om Maha neela sama prabhaya nama-  
He who has a blue shine like a great emerald | 844. Om Para Garva Vibhanjanayai nama-  
He who destroys the pride of enemies |
| 745. Om Sri Chandna navi lipthangayai nama-  
He who has applied sandal paste on his body | 845. Om Viddhwathamaya nama-  
He who is the greatest learned one |
| 746. Om Sri Puthraya nama-  
He who is the son of Lakshmi | 846. Om Viradhagnaya nama-  
He who kills those who oppose him |
| 747. Om Sreetharu priyaya nama -  
He who likes Bilwa tree | 847. Om Sachithraya nama-  
He who is like a good picture |
<p>| 748. Om Laaksha varnaya nama- | 848. Om Chithra Karma(ka)ya nama- |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Sanskrit Mantra</th>
<th>English Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 749.   | Om Lasad karnaya nama-He who has shining ears | He who does surprising deeds  
849. Om Sangeetha lolupa manase nama-He whose mind is moved by music |
| 750.   | Om Rajani dwamsi sannibhaya nama-He who has same light as Sun who destroys night | He who has a clear voice like that of a thunder  
850. Om Snighdha Gambeera Garjithaya nama-He who has the dazzle of the sky , cloud and Gold |
| 751.   | Om Bindu priyaya nama-He who likes the dot in the centre of the two eyelids | He who has a great beginning  
851. Om Thunga vyakthaya nama-He who has a colour like a bee |
| 752.   | Om Ambika puthraya nama-He who is the son of Parvathi | He who enjoys prayers  
852. Om Sthava rasaya nama-He who has the purity of the young leaves of Symplocos racemosa |
| 753.   | Om Bhaindhavaya nama-He who ties with every one | He who has the dazzle of the sky , cloud and Gold  
853. Om Abhrabhaya nama-He who has the purity of the young leaves of Symplocos racemosa |
| 754.   | Om Bala Nayakaya nama-He who is the strong leader | He who has a colour like a bee  
854. Om Bhamarekshnaya nama-He who has the purity of the young leaves of Symplocos racemosa |
| 755.   | Om AApanna tharakaya nama-He who saves those who are in danger | He who keeps a lotus flower in his lotus like hands  
855. Om Leela Kamala Hastabhjayai nama-He who keeps a lotus flower in his lotus like hands |
| 756.   | Om Thapthaya nama-He who suffers heat for the sake of devotees | He who decorated with buds of jasmine flowers  
856. Om Bala Kundha Vibhooshithayai nama-He who decorated with buds of jasmine flowers |
| 757.   | Om Thaptha kruchra phala pradhayai nama-He who gives results to those who observe hard penance | He who has the purity of the young leaves of Symplocos racemosa  
857. Om Lodhra prasava shudhabhayai nama-He who has the purity of the young leaves of Symplocos racemosa |
| 758.   | Om Marud vyathaya nama-He who is worshipped by the seven Maruths | He who likes the flowers of the heavenly plant(Nenmeni flower in Malayalam)  
858. Om Sireesha kusuma priyaya nama-He who likes the flowers of the heavenly plant(Nenmeni flower in Malayalam) |
| 759.   | Om Maha kharvaya nama-He who is as small as atom within atom | He who saves those who shiver with fear  
859. Om Thrastha thrana karayai nama-He who saves those who shiver with fear |
| 760.   | Om Cheeravasaya nama-He who wears a four stringed pearl necklace | He who is that  
860. Om Thasmai nama-He who is that |
| 761.   | Om Shikhi priyata nama-He who likes wind God and Peacock | He who is you  
861. Om Thubhyam nama-He who is you |
| 762.   | Om Ayushmathe nama-He who has a very long life | He who teaches meaning of philosophy  
862. Om Thathwa vakhyartha bodhakayai nama-He who teaches meaning of philosophy |
| 763.   | Om Anaghaya nama-He who does not have any stain | He who has great strength(age)  
863. Om Varsheeyase nama-He who has great strength(age) |
| 764.   | Om Dhoothaya nama-He who gathers information for Lord Shiva | He who is prayed by Lord Brahma(even fate)  
864. Om Vidhi sthuthyaya nama-He who is prayed by Lord Brahma(even fate) |
| 765.   | Om Ayurveda parayanayai nama-He who is interested in Ayurveda | He who talks about Vedanta(Philosophy)  
865. Om Vedentha prathi padakayai nama-He who talks about Vedanta(Philosophy) |
| 766.   | Om Hamsaya nama-He who is in the state of Hamsa | He who is the basic being  
866. Om Moola Bhoothaya nama-He who is the basic being |
| 767.   | Om Parama Hamsaya nama-He who is a great sage and teacher | He who is the basic principle  
867. Om Moola Thathwaya nama-He who is the basic principle |
| 768.   | Om Avadhootha srama priyaya nama-He who is interested in Sages who are | He who is the basic cause of creation  
868. Om Moola karana vigrahaya nama-He who is the basic cause of creation |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Avadhoothas</th>
<th>Vajrayana Namaa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>769.Om Aswa Vegaya nama-</td>
<td>869.Om Adhinadhaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is as fast as a horse</td>
<td>He who is the primeval Lord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>770.Om Aswa hrudayaya nama-</td>
<td>870.Om Akshaya phalas ya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who knows the technique of taming horses</td>
<td>He who is the never ending result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>771.Om Haya Dhairyaya nama-</td>
<td>871.Om Pani janmane nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is as bold as Indra/horse</td>
<td>He who was born out of a wager(between Mohini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Soorpakasura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>772.Om Phala pradhaya nama-</td>
<td>872.Om Aparajithaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who gives results to actions</td>
<td>He who can never be defeated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>773.Om Sumukhaya nama-</td>
<td>873.Om Gana priyaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has a pleasant face</td>
<td>He who likes music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>774.Om Durmukhaya nama-</td>
<td>874.Om Gana lolaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who shows a bad face towards bad people</td>
<td>He who is moved by music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>775.Om Vighnah naama-</td>
<td>875.Om Mahesaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who prevents bad deeds</td>
<td>He who is the greatest God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>776.Om Nirvignaya nama-</td>
<td>876.Om Vojna manasaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who helps us to do good acts without</td>
<td>He who has a scientific mind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>problems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>777.Om Vighna nasaya nama-</td>
<td>877.Of Girja sthanya rasikaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who destroys road blocks</td>
<td>He who enjoyed drinking milk from Parvathi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778.Om Aabhyaya nama-</td>
<td>878.Om Girja vara sthuthyai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is a gentleman</td>
<td>He who was praised by mountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>779.Om Nadhaya nama-</td>
<td>879.Om Peeyusha hastha kumbha hasthabhyayai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the Lord</td>
<td>nama- he who keeps pot of nectar in his lotus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>like hands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>780.Om Aaryamabhasaya nama-</td>
<td>880.Om Pasa thyagine nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who shines like Sun God</td>
<td>He who sacrificed ties of affection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781.Om Phalgunaya nama-</td>
<td>881.Om Chiranthanaya nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who was born in Uthara Phalguni (Uthram)</td>
<td>He who was there from ancient times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>star</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782.Om Phala lochanaya nama-</td>
<td>882.Om Sudha lalasa vakthrabhjai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has an eye in the forehead</td>
<td>He whose mouth yearns for eating nectar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783.Om Arathignaya nama-</td>
<td>883.Om Sura dhroma phalesithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who kills his enemies</td>
<td>He who fulfills all desires like the wish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>giving Kalpaka tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784.Om Ghana greevaya nama-</td>
<td>884.Om Rathna hataka bhooshhangayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has a thick neck</td>
<td>He who wears ornaments made of Gold and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>precious stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785.Om Greeshma Surya prabhaya nama-</td>
<td>885.Om Ravanabhi prapoojithayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has the shine of the summer Sun</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by loudly shouting his</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786.Om Kireetine nama-</td>
<td>886.Om Kanath kaaleya supreethayai nama-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who wears a crown</td>
<td>He who will be pleased by offering sandal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>paste and red sandal paste</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 787. Om Kalpa Sasthragnaya nama- | He who knows the science of rituals based on age | 887. Om Krounch garva vinasanaya nama - He who destroyed the pride of Krounchamountain  
| 788. Om Kalpanala vidhayakaya nama- | He who prepares the world for deluge | 888. Om Asesha jana sammohaya nama- He who attracts all people completely to himself  
| 789. Om Jnana Vignana phaladhayai nama- | He who gives results based on actions relating to worldly life as well as salvation | 889. Om Ayur vidhya phala pradhayai nama- He who makes practice of science of medicine effective  
| 790. Om Virinjari vinasanayai nama- | He who destroys the enemies of Lord Brahma | 890. Om Avabadha dhukulangaya nama- He who wears white cloths  
| 791. Om veera marthanda varadayai nama- | He who blessed the king called Veera Marthanda | 891. Om Haralankrutha kandharaya nama- He who wears garlands in his neck  
| 792. Om Veera Bahave nama- | He who has valorous hands | 892. Om Kethaki kusuma preethaya nama- He who likes garlands made of Pandanus(Thazhampoo) flowers  
| 793. Om Poorvajaya nama- | He who was born before everybody | 893. Om Kalabhai parivarithaya nama- He who is surrounded by elephants  
| 794. Om Veera simhasanaya nama- | He who sits in the throne of heroes | 894. Om Kekaa priyai nama- He who likes the sound of Peacock  
| 795. Om Vignaya nama- | He who has specialized knowledge | 895. Om Karthikeyaya nama- He who is Lord Subrahmany  
| 796. Om Veera karyaya nama- | He who does heroic deeds | 896. Om Saranga ninandha priyaya nama- He who likes the sound of elephants/deer  
| 797. Om Astha dhanavaya nama- | He who removed Asuras | 897. Om Chathakaalaapa santhushtaya nama- He who likes the sound of Chataka birds(piecrested Cuckoo)  
| 798. Om nara veera suhrud brathra nama- | He who was the friend and brother of a human hero(prince of Pandalam) | 898. Om Chamari mruga sevithaya nama- He who is served by fans made of the tail of a deer found in Himalayas  
| 799. Om Naga rathna vibhooshithyai nama- | He who decorates himself with snake gems | 899. Om Aamra kootadhi sancharine nama- He who travels among mango trees  
| 800. Om Vachapathaye nama- | He who is the Lord of the words | 900. Om Aamnaya phala dayakaya nama- He who gives results for learning knowledge from a Guru  

901. Om aksha soothra drutha panaye nama- He who wears Rudraksha garlands  
902. Om Akshi roga vinasanayai nama- He who cures diseases of eyes/He who destroys the effects of Kali  
903. Om Mukunda poojyaya nama- He who is worshipped by Lord Vishnu  
904. Om Mohangayai nama-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>905. Om Muni manasa thoshithayai nama-He who makes the mind of sages happy</td>
<td>He who gives results if a Poundreeka sacrifice is conducted</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955. Om Aapadodhyama krathumaya nama-He who is the personification of the Aapadodhyama Yagna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906. Om Thailabhishiktha susirase nama-He who has a shining head due to being anointed by oil.</td>
<td>He who gives results to the fire sacrifices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>956. Om Chayanadhi phala pradhata nama-He who gives the result of tying the cow of the fire sacrifice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>907. Om Tharjanee mudhrikayudhaya nama-He who shows inquisitive Mudhra asking for who is my mother’s wife to me</td>
<td>He who pleases the mind of Thatathaga princess (Meenakshi)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957. Om Pasu bhandha phala dhathre nama-He who gives the result of tying the cow of the fire sacrifice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>908. Om Thata thaka mana preethhayai nama-He who pleased the mind of Thatathaga princess (Meenakshi)</td>
<td>He who is the personification of the Aapadodhyama Yagna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958. Om Vajapeyathma daivathaya nama-He who is the God of Vajapeya sacrifice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>909. Om Thamo guna vinasanaya nama-He who destroys base qualities</td>
<td>He who is the power that creates Lord Brahma to a very small insect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960. Om Champaka priyaya nama-He who likes Champaka flowers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910. Om Anaamaaya nama-He who does have sorrow or diseases</td>
<td>He who is the best roll model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>961. Om Pasu pasa vibhagagnaya nama-He who ties the cows (beings) to the great God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911. Om Anadarsaya nama-He who is the best roll model</td>
<td>He who gives great wisdom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>962. Om Parignana pradhayakaya nama-He who gives great wisdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>912. Om Arjunabhaya nama-He who is white in colour</td>
<td>He who is a God of this Kalpa (The period between deluge to deluge)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>963. Om Kalpeswaraya nama-He who is the God of this Kalpa (The period between deluge to deluge)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>913. Om Hutha priyaya nama-He who likes offerings in fire</td>
<td>He who is complete with six qualities viz wealth, fame, Dharma, wisdom, detachment and Sri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964. Om Kalpa varyaya nama-He who is the greatest in this Kalpa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914. Om Shad gunya pari sampooranaya nama-He who is complete with six qualities viz wealth, fame, Dharma, wisdom, detachment and Sri</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by Sun and other planets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965. Om Jatha Vedase nama-He who is the form of Vedas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>915. Om Chapshasaddhi grahah sthuthayai nama-He who is worshipped by Sun and other planets</td>
<td>He who radiates great light</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>966. Om Prabhakaraya nama-He who radiates great light</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>916. Om Veetha sokaya nama-He who is without sorrow</td>
<td>He who gets pleased at his devotees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967. Om Khumbeeswaraya nama-He who is the God of the elephants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917. Om Prasadagnaya nama-He who gets pleased at his devotees</td>
<td>He who gave life to the Saptha Maruths</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>968. Om Khumba panaye nama-He who does Pranayama with his hand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>918. Om Saptha prana vara pradhayai nama-He who gave life to the Saptha Maruths</td>
<td>He who likes the offerings to the fire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>969. Om Kumukmaktha laalatakaya nama-He who applies saffron on his forehead</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>919. Om Saptarchishhe nama-He who likes the offerings to the fire</td>
<td>He who is of the colour of the thin film in the banana flower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970. Om sileendra pithra sangasaya nama-He who is of the colour of the thin film in the banana flower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920. Om Trinayanaya nama-He who has three eyes</td>
<td>He who killed an Asura called Simha Vakthra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971. Om Simha vakthra pramardhanaya nama-He who killed an Asura called Simha Vakthra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922.Om Krishna varthmane nama-</td>
<td>972.Om Kokila kwanana karnine nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is the form of fire</td>
<td>He who hears the music of the nightingale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>923.Om Veda Mukhaya nama-</td>
<td>973.Om Kala nasana thath paraya nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He from whose face ,Vedas were born</td>
<td>He who is engaged in maintaining the wheel of time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>924.Om Dharu mandala Madhyagaya nama-</td>
<td>974.Om Naiyayika mathagnayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who lives in the middle groups of trees</td>
<td>He who denies the opinion of Nayayikas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>925.Om Veeranthrapura padabhjaya nama-</td>
<td>975.Om Bhoudha sanga vinasakayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has the Heroes toe ring in his lotus like feet</td>
<td>He who destroyed groups of Bhudhas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926.Om Veera Kankakana pani mathe nama-</td>
<td>976.Om Drutha Hemabhja panaye nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who wears armlets bangle on his hands</td>
<td>He who holds a golden lotus in his hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>927.Om Viswamoorthaye nama-</td>
<td>977.Om Homa santhushtha manasayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He whose form has filled up the universe</td>
<td>He who is pleased with fire sacrifices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>928.Om Shuddha Mukhaye nama-</td>
<td>978.Om Pithru Yagnasya phaladhayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has very pure face</td>
<td>He who gives results to the worship of manes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>929.Om Shudha Bhasmanu lepanaya nama-</td>
<td>979.Om Pithruvath Jana Rakshakaya nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who applies pure sacred ash on his body</td>
<td>He who looks after people as if he is their father</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930.Om Shumbha dwamsinya sambhujithaya nama-</td>
<td>980.)Om Padathi karma nirathayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is worshipped by Goddess Durga who killed Shumbhasura</td>
<td>He who does all his actions on foot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>931.Om Raktha Bheeja kulanthakaya nama-</td>
<td>981.Om Prushadajya pradhayakayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who killed entire clan of Raktha Bheeja</td>
<td>He who makes available food mixed with curd to rituals which need it (Nandi sradha)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>932.Om Nishadhadhi swara peethaya nama-</td>
<td>982.Om Mahasura vadhodhyukthayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who is interested in music where the Nishadha note is there</td>
<td>He who is ready to kill great asuras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>933.Om Namskara phala pradhayai nama-</td>
<td>983.Om Swasthra prathyasthrashakaya nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who gives result of saluting him</td>
<td>He who sends arrows against arrows sent by his enemies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934.Om Bhakthari panchatha dhayine nama-</td>
<td>984.Om Maha varsha thirodhanai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who makes enemies of his devotees merge in to five elements</td>
<td>He who makes epidemics disappear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935.Om Sajjekrutha sarayudhayai nama-</td>
<td>985.Om Nagadrutha Karambojayai nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who keeps his bows and arrows in readiness</td>
<td>He who holds snake in his lotus like hands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936.Om Abhayam kara Manthragnaya nama-</td>
<td>986.Om Nama Swaha vashat Voushat Pallava prathi padhakaya nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who knows how to protect his devotees</td>
<td>He who teaches great mantras like Swaha, Vashat, Voushat which are like young leaves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937.Om Kubjeeekamantha Vigrahaya nama-</td>
<td>987.Om Mahira sadrusa greevaya nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who splits and makes useless chants meant to hurt</td>
<td>He who has a neck like Sun God</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>938.Om Dhoomaaswaya nama-</td>
<td>988.Om Mahira sadrusa sthavaya nama-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He who has a horse of the smoke colour</td>
<td>He who is worshipped by prayers like the Sun</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>939. Om Ugra Thejaswine nama-He who has a fearful power surrounding him</td>
<td>989. Om Thanthree vadana hashtagrayayai nama-He who plays stringed instrument with his hands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>940. Om Dasa Kanda vinasanaya nama-He who is like the one who killed Ravana</td>
<td>990. Om Sangeetha Priya manasayai nama-He whose mind is interested in music</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>941. Om Aasugayudha hastabhjayai nama-He who holds a very speedily going arrow in his lotus like hands</td>
<td>991. Om Chidamsa mukuraa vaasayai nama-He who lives in a mirror and shows real truth to his devotees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942. Om Gadhayudha Karambhujaya nama-He who holds a mace in his lotus like hands</td>
<td>992. Om Mani kootadri sancharayai nama-He who travels in a mountain called Mani Koota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943. Om Pasayudha supanaye nama-He who holds the rope in his good hands</td>
<td>993. Om Leela Sanchara thanukaya nama-He who is lean because of his travels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944. Om Kapalayudha sad bhujaya nama-He Who holds the sword in his good hands</td>
<td>994. Om Linga Sasthra pravarthakaya nama-He who acts according the science of Shiva Linga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945. Om Sahasra seersha vadanayai nama-He who has thousands of faces</td>
<td>995. Om Rakendu dhuyuthi sampannaya nama-He who is blessed with the shine of the full moon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>946. Om Sahasra dwaya lochanayai nama-He who has two thousand eyes</td>
<td>996. Om Yaga Karma phala pradhaya nama-He who helps people to get the fruits of fire sacrifice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>947. Om Nana hethave nama-He who is different type of weapons</td>
<td>997. Om Mainaka giri Sancharine nama-He who travels on Mainaka mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>948. Om Dhanushpanaye nama-He who holds the bow</td>
<td>998. Om Madhu vamsa vinaskayai nama-He who exterminates the clan of Madu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>949. Om Nanasraja hithayai nama-He who wears several type of flower garlands happily</td>
<td>999. Om Thala ganda pura vasaya nama-He who lives in a place where elephants wave their ears</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>950. Om Bhooshana priyayai nama-He who likes ornaments</td>
<td>1000. Om Thama nibha thajasayai nama-He who has the shine of the green leaves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sastha Dasakam

Mooshika vahana Modhaga Hastha, chamarakarna Vilampitha Soothra, Vamana Rupa Maheswara Puthra, Vigna Vinayaka Paatha Namasthe, Vigna vinayaka Paatha Namasthe...

Kannimoola Ganapathy Baghavane.... Saranam Ayyappa

| 1. Loka Veeram Mahaa Poojyam Sarva Rakshakaam Vibhum | 2. Vipra Poojyam Visva vanthyam Vishnu Sambho Priyam Sutham |
| Paarvathsee Hruthyaanandham Saasthaaram Pranamaam Yaham | Kshipra prasaadha Niradham Saasthaaram Pranamaam Yaham |
| (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – First Namaskaram) | (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Second Namaskaram) |

| Sarva Vignaharam Dhe'vam Saasthaaram Pranamaam Yaham | Asmath Ishta pradhaadharam Saasthaaram Pranamaam |
| (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Third Namaskaram) | (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Fourth Namaskaram) |

| 5. Paandyesa Vamsa thilakam ke'rale' Ke'li Vigraham | 5. Traymbaka puradheesam, Ganadhipa Samanvitham, Gajaroodam aham Vande, Sastrham pranamamyaham |
| Aartha Dhraana Param Dhe'vam Saasthaaram Pranamaam Yaham | (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Fifth Namaskaram) |
| (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Fifth Namaskaram) | (Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Sixth Namaskaram) |

<p>| 7. Siva Veerya Samuthbootham Srinivaasa Thanoorthbhavam Sikivaahaanujam Vandhe' Saasthaaram Pranamaam Yaham | 8. Yasya dhanwantharir matha, pitha rudhraabhishikthama, Tham sashtharamaham vande mahavaidyam dayanidhim |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Seventh Namaskaram)</th>
<th>(Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Eighth Namaskaram)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Ninth Namaskaram)</td>
<td>(Swamiye Saranam Ayyappa – Tenth Namaskaram)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mantra for removing the mala after returning from Sabari pilgrimage**

Apoorva Machala rohi  
Divya darshana karine  
Sasthru mudrath Mahadeva  
Dehime Viradha vimochanam